PATA 2019 Summit Webinars
16–18 October 2019
The Children and AIDS Learning Collaborative invites you to join live webinars from the PATA
2019 Summit, a collaborative meeting that will share lessons and drive action, service delivery
improvements and accountability in safeguarding the rights of adolescents and young people to
access quality adolescent-friendly health services that are responsive to their needs.
WEBINAR DATES AND TIMES
16 October 2019
9:30AM New York (GMT-4)
3:30PM Johannesburg (GMT+2)
4:30PM Nairobi (GMT+3)

17 October 2019
9:30AM New York (GMT-4)
3:30PM Johannesburg (GMT+2)
4:30PM Nairobi (GMT+3)

18 October 2019
7:30AM New York (GMT-4)
1:30PM Johannesburg (GMT+2)
2:30PM Nairobi (GMT+3)

JOIN US

Day 1: #READY to Integrate HIV and SRHR Services

Join via Zoom

Overview
This live webinar from Day 1 of the Summit will provide a regional update on adolescent HIV,
progress and priorities and will discuss examples of adolescent service delivery models that are
promising and scalable for HIV integration with sexual and reproductive health and rights
(SRHR) services. This includes the Mildmay Uganda model of providing adolescent SRHR
services and the Médecins Sans Frontières youth care club model of integrating clinical and
psychosocial care for adolescents.

Speakers
•
•
•

Pumeza Runeyi, Médecins Sans Frontières, South Africa
Dr Violet Nabette, Mildmay Uganda
UNICEF Regional Office for Eastern and Southern Africa

JOIN US

Day 2: #READY to Reach and Serve All

Join via Zoom

Overview
The live webinar from Day 2 will focus on strategies, policies and programmes to ensure
stigma-free gender-sensitive services for the most marginalised young populations. The
speakers will discuss unique challenges faced by young mothers living with HIV, the inclusion
of boys and young men in HIV programming and the use of school models as a promising entry
point to provide integrated HIV-SRHR services for all adolescents and young people.

Speakers
•
•
•

Angelica Pino, Sonke Gender Justice, South Africa
Najma Shaikh, Kheth’impilo, South Africa
Nyasha Sithole, ATHENA Network, Zimbabwe

JOIN US

Day 3: #READY for Clinic-Community Collaboration

Join via Zoom

Overview
The final webinar from Day 3 will discuss key takeaways from the Summit with a focus on the
importance of community engagement and partnership. The speakers will highlight a
partnership model for differentiated service delivery and the importance of health provider
partnership with young people for self-management, the impact of meaningful engagement
with youth networks and the role of clinic-community collaboration in HIV prevention.

Speakers
•
•
•

Cedric Nininahazwe, Y+, South Africa
Dr Immaculate Mutisya, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Kenya
Jessica Rodrigues, AVAC, United States of America

Call Details, 16–18 October:
Join us on Zoom: https://unicef.zoom.us/j/646222988
Webinar ID: 646 222 988
To call in by phone:
Find a number based on your current location: https://zoom.us/u/awyJTcF39
Join by room system:
SIP: 646222988@zoomcrc.com

Follow the conversation at @teamPATA and @unicef_aids.
#PATA2019Summit #READYtogether
To learn more, visit www.teampata.org

www.childrenandaids.org

